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TO THE

He Announces the Absolute Withdrawal of the
$3 Rate January 1 and Gives General Notice
That It Will Not Be Offered Again in This
Practice The Necessity That Compelled the
Extension.

Doctor McCoy's Record.
JMxifuiant at University or New
lork 1S70

Pitnv iouut man uihisciuss ltyWinner of famous Loomls arize
1&79

raiuiiCHte for liclleue Hospital ap-
pointment. March 1S79

Chosen by com pelitie examination,
open lo all the doctors of tlie world,
resident physician or Ucllei ue Hos- -

pilal. March 1S70
Sennits reMdenlphysicinn to Belle- -

vue 1679-188- 0

Study iu hospitals of London and
Dublin 1881

Formulation of regular treatment for
tile cure of catarrhal, bronchial and
lung diseases 1S83

Tb second visit to Europe for fur-
ther Hospital Study and Itibpectlon.

Serving iu the laboratories or Prof.
Kooh, at Berlin 1890

Btudy iu Cbariiie Hospital of Berlin
und Royal Clinic under Von Berg-ma- n

1891
Formulation of a system of medicine

based on the discovery or poiu iu
the blood as the origin of dlsa-o- . 1891

The world startled by Doctor McCoy's
discovery of a cure for deafness,
September 1895

Location of a permanent national prac-
tice in Washington. March 28 189C

Thenecessity for the extensions that

the S3 rate can only beappreioatedby those
who have seen the throngs ot pcjple
crowding his tifice during the concluding
days of the two periods gi cu. Only th-is-

wlx have witnessed with their own ies
the anxiety und the eagerness of hec
applicants to obtain the benefits of tlie
offer, who fcae perhaps themselves shared
in this eagerness, who Imie seen rich and
poor alike, rfr.ee who lKne already given

John Alsop, Benning, D. C,
cured of Asthma.

small fortunes Tor medical care, and those
whose doctors' fees have been sadly onrted
with from their bumble earnings; dv Hers
in the city and dwellers out of the uly,
tlittHiuing the waiting roiHiis until it was
clearly impossible for twenty physicians
ttoareforei a small proportion of 'hem;
only those who have witnessed tltee t liings
ran at all appreciate the pressure urought
to lear upon Doctor McCoy to make the
extensions he has made.

This final extension to the end of the
year, and extension of two TuII mouths, was
tlie result of such a pressure as this only
tbat the pressure was intensified tenfold by
tlie crowds of people over anything that
had preceded in the history of the
practice. In making this final exten-
sion Doctor McCoy therefore insists upon
giving ten-fol- d emphasis to its condition?.

3IAJOH HAM3VS ESTIMATES.

"Will Take Nearly n Million to Give
TJi Proper Hcpre.entntion.

The President sent to Congress yesterday
a message regarding the acceptance hy this

Government of the invitation of Frame 10

participate in the Paris International Ex-

position in 3 900. The President sent nith
it the detailed report of Major Moses P.
Handy, the special commissioner if Amer-

ica in the matter.
Rerorring to Major Bandy's report, the

President says:
"It is a comprehensive and clear presen-

tation of the situation. He recommends
that an appropriation of $9ia,t00 be
granted, so that a creditable exhibit on
behalf of the United Suites may be made.
The details of this report will show how
this appropriation may be profitably

'Besides securing a much larger (.mount
ot space than had been reserved. Major
Handy obtained the gratifying
that the United States will be placed on
a toothy with the most favored nations,
and that iu the installation of every im-

portant department, the United State, will
have a location commensurate with the
dignity and importance of the country, and
adjoining in every case countries of the
first rank."

"In vicwof the magnitude and importance
or the approaching exposition and of our
Etandlug among the nations which will be
there represented, and in view of our

population and icknowldged
progress in arts, sciences und manufactures,
1 earnestly commend the report of Major
Handy to your consideration, and trust that
a liberal appropriation may be made.

'Moreo'er, the magnificent exhibit of
the French republic at Chicago in 1893,
on which a million dollars were expeuued,
should be a strong incentive to the
reciprocal liberality on the part of the
Government of the United States, rnd
fcuggest to our citizens tin necessity as
well as the propriety of installing at the

Pans Epdsition an exhibit on a liar with
that of the government and people of
France at Chicago, in keeping with the
scope and extent of preparations which are
bolng made hy nearly all the important
nations of tbe earth for their proposal ex-

hibits iu that exttositiou.
'I suggest that the subject be plven

thnaly and favorable consideration."
Commibsioner Dundy's estimates include

the following chief items:
Commissioner general, three yetrs, at
10,000 a yean assistant, at $0,000; three

commissioners, at $5,000 each; PeOntxry,
at $2,"5G0; disbursing officer, $2,900; nine
scientific experts, at $1,500; Government
exhibits, $140,000; architects, decorators,
etc.. $7S,500; structural work, $75,000;
packing and freight, $80,000; art exhibit,
S20.00C; woman's work exhibit, $25,000:
jurors, $75,000: final report, $20,000;
world's congress, $15,000; exhibit of
charities and social economy, $25,000. and
various amounts for clerk hire, of.'lce
rent, etc

Violet Social Club Hop.
The Violet Social Club is making pre-

parations for a musical entertainment and
dano to take place at Typographical
Temple on tlie evening of December 13.
One of the features of the occasion will
be a bag punching contest.

namely, that it is absolutely the final cx--'

tension of the opportunity; that it carries
!with it a distinct notice that on the Jstof
:.Tunuary the S3 opportunity ceases; that
under no circumstances or by no induce-
ment would the rale be offered or held out
to any patients after that date.

.411 new patient applying for treatment

Mrs. Margaret A. Seward,
Si4 L st. s.c. Cured of deaf-
ness.

nfler that date will have no just reason to
be disappointed, or no Just ground for oi

on the score of partiality, for the no-

tice oud the warning have been abundant
and emphatic. Doctor McCoy bus In-

sisted that this notice of the final oppo-
rtunity lie made to stand as a permanent
feature of these announcements during this
entire period; he has explained again and
again that those who take advantage ot
the rate during that period will leceive
treatment until cured without any raise
in price; has intimated his willingness to
have all take advantage of the opportunity
that" wWied, but bus urged with all the
directness of which he is capable that he
does not want a repetition ot the scenes
of tlw last davs nf October.

IX YIEW OF THE REPEATED EX-
TENSIONS. DOCTOR McCOY DESIRES
THAT THIS NOTICE BE GIVEN UN-

USUAL PROMINENCE AND EMPHASIS.
THE MONTH OF DECEMBER IS ABSO-

LUTELY THE LAST OPPORTUNITY
UNDER THE S3 RATE. IT W1LLNEVER
BE GIVEN AGAIN IN THE PRACTICE.
IT CANNOT BE INDEFINITELY EX-
TENDED WITHOUT ACTUAL LOSS,
AND IT WILL BE WITHDRAWN EX-
CEPT TO THOSE PATIENTS ALREADY
UNDER TREATMENT ON JANUARY 1st.

All patients, upttlylnir for trcnt-me-

and .inpatients reiiewliur tmat
incut before Jnnunry 1, 1808, will
be treated UNTIL CVH15D ut tlis
uniform rate of !l a. month, medi-
cines, included. Tills, applies, to all
rintieiit.s and all disens.es.

DOCTOR MeWS BOOK FREE TO ALL

McCoy System of Medicine,
PISKMANENT OFFICES,

Doctor McCoy's National
7i5 13 th Street Northwest.

v
Office Hours 9 to 12 a. m., 1 to 5 p. m.,

C to S p. m. daily. Sunday, 10 a. m. to 4

p. ni

THE HUSH '08 AKNIVERSAKY.

Plans on Foot to Jlonor the Event
und ilNs Maud Goune.

In the interest of the Irish '98 anniversary
there were two largely attended repre-

sentative meetings Monday night at the
offices of Mr. D. I. Murphy in the Holtz-ma- n

Building, corner Tenth and F streets.
One was presided over by Mr. Murphy and
attheother, ancxceutlvecommittee gather-
ing, Mr. John J. Dolan occupied the chair.

Miss Gonne, who is to deliver the principal
lecture at the Columbia Theater next Sun-

day night, will arrive in Washington dur-
ing the forenoon of that day and will be

taken in charge on her arrival by a delega-
tion of the gentlemen who have been
active in making arrangements for the
Sunday night demonstration. She will be
escorted to tlie Normandic Hotel, where
the young lady stopped a few weeks ago
on the occasion of her first visit to this
city. A number of prominent ladles are
to take a warm interest in the reception
to Miss Gonne and iu tlie success of the
Columbia Theater program, which "W 111

close with stereopticon views, :ome of
which will illustrate the reasons why the
accomplished young Irish lady who pre-
sents them, In spite of high social and
family considerations, conies to espouse
at so much sacrifice the cause ot her
country with ail the distresses Implied in
the name of Ireland.

At the executive committee meeting
Captain Patrick O'Farrell, chairman of
committee on hall, announced a very satis-
factory progress-o- n ! sale of tickets. He
said Mr. McEnerney, of the general com-
mittee, hud alone' sold over 100 tickets.
Heservcd seats ''.in now be had by apply-
ing tli" box office of the theatsr.

COULD NOT TAKE THE FfJHNACE

So Snm Hamilton Contented Himself
With Talcing a Pail.

"Thar was notliiu' worth stealln in
tha' soboolhouse but the furnls," remarked
Samuel Hamilton.auold colored man, in tlie
police court yesterday.

Samuel was charged with housebreak-
ing, it being alleged that he entered the
schoolhouse ot Court F. Wood, nnd that he
stole a bucket from the same bulldlug.

Samuel said he wanted to inform the court
thar he did not steal the pail.

. onlj took It," he said.
"Was there anything else there that you

could take?" asked the judge.
The old man said the furnace was the only

other thing worth taking, and that was
stationary.

He was held for the action, of the grand
jury in the sum of $300.

MAimiED HER TWICE.

Lee Now Wants nn Absolute Divorce
Fiom His Wife.

Thackcr E. Lee filed a bill yesterday for
an absolute divorce from Mary C. Lee,
They were n arriedon July 2fc, 1883, tnd
lived together for six months, when the
plaintiff alleges-- the defendant deserted
him, which desertion continued for tvo
yeaxs ami six month"1;, when he secured a
divorce. They were again marriedat Wash-
ington in lS94,and went to Ue at Rock-vill- e,

Md. They liaM? two children. Alan
Porter I ee, aged eight years, and Ethel
Louise Lee, aged six years. Thediorceis
asked on tbe ground of deterdoh.
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Hii STAMP eecisiD

Gift Enterprise Within the Mean

ing of the Law.

ALL THE JUDGES CONCUR

DeMKiied for the Purpose oC l'r-jy-lu-

on Hotli Seller and lluyer
The Elements o Chance Defined
Justice Shepnrd Write the Opi-
nionOther Court Mutters..

The t'ourt of Appeals decided yesterday
that the Washington Trading Stamp Com-

pany is a girt enterprise aud therefore un

lawful.
Tue plaintiffs in error, Gustave Lans-burg-

the merchant and Joseph A.Sperry,
manage! of the company, were convicted

in the police (ourt or conducting a girt
enterprhe and were sentenced to pay a
fine or $100. From the police court the
case was taken directly to the Court or
Appeals, where it was argued lust month.

Attorney A. S. Worthington represented
the plaintirr.t in error, and the District was
represented by Messrs. S. T. Thomas .md
A. D. Duvall. The prosecution maintained
that the scheme was a girt enterprise in
that it puriorted to give eometbjnjj for
nothing, and because of the element of
chance in the proceeding. The main point
or chancn was stated, to iw that the pur-

chaser of goods w onld not collect a number
of the stamps Burficient to entitle him to
the p'emlum promised. The defense main-

tained that the gift or the premium was a
simple girt, and that a man had a light
to dispose of his property as ho saw fit.
It was held that there was no chance in
tht transaction, as it depended solely upon
the purchaser whether he would or w nild
not collect the requisite number of stamps.

The decision, written by Justice Shepard.
and concurred In by the other members r
the court, Bttb forth, "that although me of
the- - most Hlirewdly planned of the many
df vices to obtain something for nothing, the
trading stamp onterprise could hardly have
come more clearly within the scop-- i of the
statute prohibiting gift enterprised, l.nd It
been well known and expressly, stated in
tile contemplation of Congress at the time
of its enuctment."

Tlio opinion continues: "Tlie Washing-
ton Trading StnmpCompanynnd ilsugents
arc not merchants engaged in busincns us
that term Is commonly understood. Tli--

arc not dealers engaged in ordinary
engaged In a legitimate attenpt

to obtain purchasers for their goods ty
offering fair and lawful inducements to
trade. Their business is nothing mure
nor less than the explollatlcn of a cuu-nln- g

deice. With no stock in trade but
that ('rvicc, and the necessary books ami
btamps and so called premiums with which
to operate it successfully", they liavo inter-
vened In the legitimate business cnrrled
on in the District of Cf,bn.ibl.i between
seller and buyer, not for Hie advantage
xiT cither, but to prey on both.

"There Is not the shadow of rational
foundation for tlie stamp company's olalm
that it confers n benefit upon buyers by
procuring for them an actual disco int."

POS'I OFFICE CLEHK ACCUSED.

William Fletcher Sued for Alleged
of His Family.

Eleanora Fletcher filed a bill In equity
yesterday to compel her husband, William
K. Fletcher, a clerk In the city po'StoWee,
to support her and her two children.,

The complainant was Eleanora Burgess.
She was married to defendant -- at Balti-
more oi: April 20, 1S9D, and on May 5,
1895, bore him twins. They removed to
Washington, and look up their residence
at No. 1137 Oeorgia avenue, where llicj"
lived one year.

During this time tlie wife charges that
her husband practiced great brutality
toward her; and that he often struck her.
He neglected to provide food aud cloth-
ing Tor her and the children. She

to her parents, but was persualed
by defendant to return to him. They lived
at No. South Carolina avenue, where
the defendant, notwithstanding his promises
to reform, resumed hi3 cruel treatment.
Site charges that on December 1, ISOT.thc
defendant nnd his mother ejected her and
her children from this home. Complainant
sets forth that during all this time she
Imb been a good and true wife, and l.as
fully kept aiid observed the marriage
vows. Tracy L. Jeffords is her attorney.

Marriage Licences.
Marriage licenses were issued yesterday

as follows:
Frederick E. Strangennd Mary Pritchard.
James G. Williams a nd Catherinellawkins.
Johnson Hellen and Mary George.

Grand Jury Indictments.
The grand Jury yesterday returned in-

dictments as follows: Robert Blue, con-
cealed weapons; William A. Hamilton, as-
sault with intent to kill; Edward Spirer,
bigamy; John Miles, George Miles, and
John Jones, highway robbery and lar-
ceny from the person; Nelson Wooden,
second crrense, petty larceny; John Stewart
and Joseph Catey, larceny from the person;
Isaiali Price and Cato Bray, larceny from
tbe person; Henry Lewis, larceny: John
Boughn and John Gonigs, arson; Frank

AYOU DO'T
HAVE TO

ASWEAR OFF.")
Tlie natural way to stop tobacco
is to get a distaste for it; Don't
Tobacco Spit and Smoke Your
Life Away and go on suffering
from nervous troubles that make
strong men weak, impotent and
unable to do the right thing at
the right time, all because the

illP blood is tobacco poisoned.
ac makes it easy to

stop this nerve-ruinin- g

tobacco disease. You run
no risk for your own druggist
will sell, under guarantee.

MKifflk lift TH S3
iiy 1 U

We urge vou to tost

fi&Tfr

candy cathartic cure
easy, oy druggists

Per Visit; is Our Only Charge,
All MEDICINES and SERV-

ICES Included.

Young Men, Middle Age
or Old fVlen,

Suffering from excesses und errors of
youth, overwork or mental worry,
and troubled witli Necvous Debility,
Lovi of Memory, Bahruhiess, Confusion of
Ideas, Headache, Dlzzlne&J, Palpitation
Of the Heart, Weak Hack, Dark Circles
Aroiuidtha Kyes.FlinpU'Son the Face, Loss
of Sleep, Tired Feeling In the Morning,
Evil Forebodiugs, Dull, btuiUd, A Version to
Society, no Ambitl-m- , Find Tafete In tuo
Mouth. Droams and Night losses, Deposits
in tins Urine, Fruiiuent Urination, sometimes
accompanied with slight burnlitg. Kidney
Troubles, or any DlscuscMr tle Genito-
urinary Organs, can hero find nn honest,
safe, and speedy cure. ' '

VARICOCELE CURED AT--' ONCE without
operation. Have you the steels of1 any past
disease lurking iu your svHrem, IMPOTEN-C-

or Loss or Sexual Power and do you
contemplate MARRIAGE? Doyou reel
sarc In taking tills step? You ouji'g arrord
to take any risk. Like futher; like son.
We have a never-failin- g remedy! that will
arity the Blood and positively bring back
ost Power. Our honest opinion always

given. J '' '

Tlie National Iglca and

SirpcallHiffiiit

717 FourteenthSt.'N. W.
OFFICE HOURS fi a.m. to 8 p. m.;Suu-dav-

10 a. m. to 1 p m.
Consultation free and invited at office

or by letter.

Joliuson; murder; George V. Taylor and
Jumes E. Harper, setting up gaming table;
Henry W. Williams, Spencer Karnes, and
James H. Rucld, housebreaking.

TJ. S. SUP HEME COURT.

Record of BiiNinesn Transacted
There Yesterday.

Present The Chief Justice, Mr- - Justice
Harlan, Mr. Justice Gray.- - Mr. Justice
Brewer, Justice Brawn. .Mr. .J istice
Shims, Mr. Justice White, and Mr. Justice
l'eckham.

J. II. P.Gd"i, of Sedalia. Mo.; William
nenry Knox, ot New l'ork city, and N.E.
Harris, of Macon, Ga., were admitted to
practice.

No- - 1SQ Benjnmm L. Hill, appellant. s.
W. E. Hale, Warden, etc.; appeal from tlie
district court of the United States for
the northern district of California; dismissed
with cohts pursuant to the tenth rule.

No. 114 John T. Ppwers, plaintiff in
enor, vs. the Chestipeuke and Ohio rtail-v- hj

Company: argument continued by Mr.
Liiwtcucc Maxwell. Jr., for ttv plaintiff in
eiror. by Mr. C. B. Sliurall, for the de-

fendant in error, and concluded by Mr.
Lawrence Maxwell, jr., for the pla'ntiff
In error.

No. 145 William A. Clark, plaintiff in
ermr, vs. William F. FjUge'rald et ah,
argument commenced by Mr. Robert B.
Smith, for the plaintiff in error, and con-
tinued by Mr. J. W. Forbes," for the de-

fendants in error.
Adjourned until today at 12 o'clock.

The day on it for today will be as follows-Nos- .

145, 140. 147, 151 (and 100), 1 04,
405, 470, 100, 154, and 155.

THIS WOMEN OF THE 12 AST.

Interesting Address by iiiss Jensie
AcRerinun.

A magnificent audience greeted Miss
Jessie Ackermau, the
W. C.T. U. uiissiDnaiy.ycsterdayaftemxm
at the Columbian University, when she ad-
dressed the members .of the. District as
sociation of Woman's ForigqrvIisujnAry
Societies. The spacious assembly holt ot
th university was crowded to. its, .utmost
seating capacity, there bcjrig noted among
the audience ministers, educators, ,ci,ntists
and' people tram all walksof life.' There
were also present a largt number pf voung
ladies from the Forrest then Fe'titfUe Sem-Irur-

members of the Woman's IT s As-

sociation aud suffrage association Of the
' ''-District.

On the stage with the'dlstlngui'-ih-v- ei

were the Rev. Samuel L. Eeiler,
vice chancellorof tlie American University;
Mrs. S. E. Giloerb, Mrs. W. G. McDowell,
Mrs. Emma Shelton, Mrs1. Lldia II. niton,
Mrs Sara D. La Fetra Und Mrs. T. 11.
Martin. The stage was 'tastefully

in yehow and blue, and the speak-
er's stand was draped with unkim.uense
American flag.

Miss Ackerman was Introduced by the
Rev. Dr. Beiler, as "a noble American
won an," as an example of whit Cnrist-laHil- y

had done for womanhood.
Miss Ackerman spoke of the condition

of tbe women of the East, but more
of them of China and Slam. 'I lie

greatest discovery of tlie nineteenth, cen-
tury, Miss Ackerman said.'Was briefly and
rorclblytoldby Aliss Frances Willnrd.when
she sale1 it was "woman's discovery of her-
self.'

After an interesting history "r tJ'c cus
torn? and manners of the people of Slam,
Bhe concluded with a touching appeal for
del'verance ot our own people from the
dead! j effects of Intemperance.

Funeral of Mr. Haley.
The funeral of Mr. James Haley took

place last Sundaj in Anacostla.
at the houc and the receiving "ault

at Congressional Cemetery were conducted
by Rov. Mr. Isaacs, the pastor of the
Anaootia Methodist Church.
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CURE

Do it to-d- t Over a million ihoxea

(KnWVfli

constipation. Purely vegetable, .smooth ant
every wnere, guaranteed to cure. uniy iwu-

fit 6UARA

PflU TOBACCO

sold In two years and 300,000 cures tell the story of merit.
will not only kill the desire for tobacco, eliminate nicotine and steady
the nerves, but becauso of its great medicinal qualities it will make
the blood puro and rich, tingling with now life and energy. Gloomy
days will be gone, the sunshine will be brighter, the old man in.feeling
made young again and happy. .

DRUGGIST'S GUARANTEE. b&2gg&
sell under absolute cuaranteo to cure. Our written guar
antee, free sample of Booklet called "Don't Tobacco Spit
and Smoko Your Llfo Away" mailed free. Address THE STERLING'
REMEDY. CO.. Chicago, Montreal, Can., New York. 63

som
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MARKET RATHER PUZZLING

Buying, Save hy the Shorts, Xot
lit All Active.

Honds Again Remit rliiibly Strong-Sug-ar

Htiftningr .One of the
Feature!.

Now York, Dec. 7. To those
of the stock market movements who re--,

quire a definite, explanation to account for
QVery varying swing, the day's market
must have proveflratiier puzzling-- . Ac-

cording to the a'ftlcles of belief the
professional element, tue jotual promulga-
tion of the PrpshtnVH message to Congress
should have marked tlie culmination of the
movement which was largely baied thereon
and on this theory they were active nn the
bear side of yesterday afternoon's uarkat.

The buyjugthis.rnoniing :v.w by no iiieans
or an urgpnt character, however, except
whtre it was participated in b7 the short
interest, but a moderate increae in the
business of comml'-sio- houses vas noted.

The usual quarterly dividend was de-

clared on Chicago aud Northwestern shares
and theWesteiri Union Couuiauy's executive
committee reconunended the depuration
of the regular dividend on the stock. 'Jhere
were no ijmnges oj Importance In the
money or foreign exchange- - market.

Tlie strength ( and activity in the bond
market were ripe worthy and.lt was sig-

nificant that the practical oversubscrip-
tion to two extensive bond olferlngs vas
announced by tlie vending banking firms.
It was worth noting that C(.nsolfA:itcd
Gas took no part In tliednj's geuertl

the ttotic belng witirely neglected.
The conspicuous feature cf the mirket
was Sugar Refilling., where the : pecula-
tion was .stimulated by rumor i.f an extra
dividend at the approaching mectm or
tlie directors, but notable advances were
made elsewhere. ""

New York Stock --Market.
Corrected daily by W. B. Hibbs & Co.,

bankers and broker's, members of the New
York Stock Exchange, 1427 F stieet.

Open Ulsh Low Clos.
American Spirits .,.!,.. U ?$ ?J 8tf
American Spirits, pfU.... 19 10 19 19
Am. Sufrarlteflnery.-...-,- . H25 14.1V1 Ii2 IH-- 5

American Tobacco H5?i 85J m
Atchison. Top. &. S. F . l 1354 12 Vii
Atchison, Ton & S F, pfd 28; 30 2854 29i
Baltimore &OWo.. ....... ViH 1'iH I2 li?i
BayStateGas. irti 6", 52 CH
Canada Southern 55 55 544 5454
Chesapeake & Ohio 22 HlA 22 22
c. c, c, & St. l 3i; 35K 3t a--

Chicago. Bur. & Quinsy.. MU W W, D7H
Chicago&N. W 123 1234 123 123';
Chicago Gas 9IV4 93 914 95J
C. M.& St. Paul 93j & 93', J

C, R. I. & Pacific 90i 91 90l8 90J
Consolidated Gas l&J INS 184 18J4
Deaware &IIuason HH8 110 10a HO
Illinois Central 103 1034 103 103
Lake Shore 174 174 174 174
Louisville 55 H 50& 55 J, 56Jf
Met. Traction 119? 120 119 UOJi
Manhattan Elevatetl 105S 10J, 1054 105
Michigan Central. 1034 1034 "J34 ,03K
Missouri I'ucuic 324 31 ;tii Si
MK.&T. pfd 35 364 3i?j 383
National Lead Co 344 35, 344 35?,
New Jersey Central..... S3 S4 82i 8i;
New York Central 107, 107 107. 1074
Northern Pacitic 20 20J 20)i 204
Northern PaoilU pfd htli 57Ji 0t5J 57S
Ontario & Western 154 I5' 154 15?i
Pacitic MaiL 30J 32 30, 314
Pliila. i. Reading 21?,' 21J, 21 21
Southern KaU way, pfa... 30?J 31?i 30JJ 314
TexasPacitie. 11 , 12), Hi 124
Tenn. Coaland Iron 254 '&H 254 20K
UruonPaculc 25 'JbJi 25 254
U.S. Leather pfd 034 C34 634 C34
Wabash, pfd. t... 18U lSJi lb Mi
Weateru Union Tel fc9?, WH W?, SO

The market was almost entirely pro
fseslonal yesterday. It was strong until
near thecio-- e, but its strength was the lt

of tuauipulation. Sugar apparently
held Rnp, and suggested what, buying
there wuj in other lines. The truet stntk
.domiuated the whgle situation with a
grant burst of strength and a fine advance.

Sugar has actud Just as was expected by
inoiders and their . What its future
moves will be must (U'Peud on the trust

A hot rumor was started after the
market closed Monday night that the
extra dividend predicted by a few will
be declared at th meeting of the trust
directors today, and that two Slanda: 1 Oil
people will be elected. The amount of this
ulvidend was announced as 3 per cent.
There was nothing whatever of a lef'.nite
character coming from official sources
to support the rumor, but the continued
strength or the stock arter the first e

seemed to a certain extent to con-fii-

the report. It is pointed out that the
purplus of the trust Is attaining to exag-

gerated proportions.
It is also suggested that as the large

stock oi law Sugar bought prior to the
passage of the Dinglcy tariff is workpd
up, the monej with which it was carried is
released and cannot profitably be etnpl d

in the money market. With $30,000,-00- 0

or more surplus why should there uoc
bean extra dividend? The other favorable
circumstances on the Sugar situation are
the Treasury decision, which is or greater
Important e t.i.iti the street has seemed to
rea'Ue, aud the quieting of much or the
apprehension by theoutsiders that the rival
retineriesare to be powerful and destructive
enemies to the trust. In the Imtnedi.ite-situatio- n

also is the fact that the trust
almost invariably puts the stock up ust
prior to the dividend.

How much ot Sugar's strength yester-
day was due to manipulation for this
latter motie it is djfficult to say. Ot
course, the extra dividend is an uncer-
tainty, as well. The action of tlie di-

rectors and th.e action of the stocx aftyr
the declaration ot the dividend will be
watched with interest by a good ma ly
investors and speculators, big and lit-

tle. Within a mouth, extra dividend or
not, Sugar will be probably considerably
hlghet than at present.

The Fiesident'a message has dropped out
of sight in the street, almost entirely, in
spite of tlie satisfaction caused by Its first
reading. There' can belittle doubt that if
Sugar had been-ou- t of the market yester-
day, there would have been a reaction.
The message was discounted a week before
it wasoutofriclalh'. The-- was a legitimate
drop ot three point to be expected

One has to figure on Sugar, how-
ever. There was. weakness at the close ail
around yesterday but it would be fool-
hardy to try prediction until after the
Sugar dividend.

The earnings qf St. Louis and San Fran-
cisco for the fourth week of November
increase. The gross earnings
of the New Fork Central for November
were 578,000 fThe earnings ot the St.
LouH and Southwestern for the fourth
week of November were $1G1,000 an in-

crease of S22.0Q0. Northern l'acific or
the same period earned S771.000. an In-

crease of $38d,000.

Attention Is o'alle'd to the increase in St.
Louis and San' Francisco. This stock has
a good advance in it. I am told by a
man who has studied the condition and
p rdspects of the road carefully. The para-
graphs about the stuck published in this
column two weeks ago contain facts that
it will be wellTiot to overlook.

Mr. Cailey sees nothing in yesterday's
advance except good. Ills message last
night seems to me peculiarly unfounded on
facts:

"The market has again demonstrated
that It is going to ignore the United States
Senate and move along, no matter how
much bombastic clamor the jingo Senators
may get off. AVe do not see any Important
reactions In sight and urgently ad.-is- c

our customers to purchase the better stocks,

Robt. Lindblom & Co.,
Commission Merchants

fts fl J f rain,

7 Board of Tr'ade, Chicago, III.
1S New Street, New York.

13 15th
Metropolitan Bank Building--, Washington.

BRANCH OFFICES. TOLEDO. PITTSBURG, MINNEAPOLIS, MILWAUKEE,
ST. PAUL, DETROIT, ST. LOUIS, DULUTH, PHILADELPHIA, NEWAHE, N.
J., AND BALTIMORE, MD.

Orders Executed in Stocks, Bonds, Grain, Provi-

sions, and Cotton on the Exchanges of New
York and Chicago Board of Trade

NOTICE Y6 haves no siouts or correspondents In this cifcy,
our only ofllos here bcinif at G13 loth St. N". V , 31 trpoIitan
Bank Building".

Long distance telephone, 303.
de3-?- t

ignoring all temporary fluctuations, give
preference to Northern Taclfic preferred,
Hock Island, Burlington. St- - l'nnl .and
Lackawanna and Nashville. In regard to
Sugar, it today reached the price we said
the present movement would carry it to,
145. Before taking any turtkcisaotiuu In
Sugar await our early liiorniiiglaiiVlceto
our branch orrices.'' n&fr

tr i.- -

Towi Topics says of Chicago- - Gas:
'There is good buying of People's Gas,

and the insiders are confident that? because
of tlie steady absorption by outsiders it
can only be a question of a relatively
shott time when It will Ik' Troni 10 to 15
points higher. The that some or the
biggest interests have in the property may
be evidenced in the Tact that they will not
sell calls good for six mouths at less than
110, and they are not anxious ubuutdoing
this."

Northwest has declared the regular divi-
dends of 13-4- . quarterly on the pre-
ferred, and 2 2 y on the
common, payable January 7, 1898.. North-
west looks equal to nn advance If ' he gen-
eral market should be favorable duriug
the remainder of this month.

Dow, Jones & Co., say of Tobacco:
"There has been excellent buying of

Tobacco stock, for several days, bus.-- upon
tlie increased earnings of the property.
Certain interests have been buyers who
have not bought before in a long time.
It is conservative to say that the plug to-

bacco business Is self supporting, no
louger beinrr a drain upon other branches
ot tbe business. The salei of cigarettes
and smoking tobaccos have incrojsed ma-

terially in the year, and very decidedly
in the last three months. Dividend action
Is' expected the last week of this month.''

Tobtccn may perhaps be bought for a
turn this week if the market Is advancing,
but tlere are careful students of the con-
dition ot tlie company who beliuve Its
present figure too high.

vVashlncton Mock Kxctiaaije.
Sales-- U. S. Electric Light, 10 at 10J.

Riggs Fire Insurance, 50 at T5-S- ; Ameri-
can Graphophnne, 100 at 9 7-- Pneu-
matic Gun Carriage, 200 at 57 cents:
Mergenthaler Linotype, 30 at 144: Lamton
Monotype, 507 at 20.

GOVERNMENT BOXtW.
Bid. Aked

U S. i'ss, II 1907 Q. J U2 1US
V S. 4s. C 1907 Q. J lis 1UJ
U. S. Ts, 1025. 123V UJ314
U. S. 5's, 1001 Q. F 114 113

msrnicT of coLCMBrv no.iui
1800 5's, Funding" 103
6'slKK, Funding" goW.. .110
7's 1901, "Water Stock" currency. Ill
7s 1MB. "Water Stock"' currency. Ill
"Funding" currency. AtVi's Utyj 115

juscEr.n.iNEocs bonda
Met. R. R. 5's, 1925 113 110
Met.K.R.Conv.6s lit
Met. R. K. Cert. Indebtedness. A., li't
Met. l. K. Cert. Indebtedness, U.. Hi
Belt U.R. .Vs. 1921 an 70
Eckington R. K. 0's. 1 s5 100
Columbia R. R. 6's, 13113 120
Wa.-0-i UaiCo.. Ser. A.ffs. ICai-'S- r. Ill
Wash. Gas Co., Ser. B, 6'5, 190!-':- lt'
U. S. Elec Light Debenture Imp.

M.&X HE
102

Am. Sec. & Tr. 5's, F and A. 1903.. 1J
Am. Sec. & Tr. 5', A and 0, 19 . 10J
Wash. Market Co. IstG's, IBQMsm- -

J7,0u0 retired annually 110
Wash. Market Co. Imp. O's, . . 1 IU

Wash. Market Co. ext'niTs, 11 110
Masonic Hall Association 5's, 19JJ. I0j
Wash. Light Inf. 1st 0's, 1901

NATIONAL BANK STOCKS.
Bank of Washington 2.5 300
Metropolitan 23d 315
Central 233
Fanners and Mechanics' IS)
Second 14J
Citizens IK
Columbia 180
Capital ISO

WestFnd 10i 1(W

Traders' 97
Lincoln un 110
Ohio

SAVU DECOSIT AND TUU3T OOltf AN1B1
Nat,Safe Deposit; and Trust 120
Wash. Loan and Trast 130 li
Amer. Security and Trust 115 115
Wash. Safe Deposit 3J -

BAILBOAO STOCK3.
Capital Traction Co 63J5 OSy;
Metropolitan nsfc T

Columuia 05 0
Belt

GAS AND ELECTUIC LIGHT STOCKS.
Washington Gas. 15 13J4
Georgetown Gas
U. S. Electric Light. 103Ji 10SJS

INSUHANCH STOCKS.

Firemen's 30
Franklin. m
Metropolitan. .C.j 65 -

Corcoran. v. 5t$

Potomac .".. 01," ......
Arlington 'l5 150
German American. .JWI&5 .
National Union j.wi. 43 iIOIImj '.,....
Columbia.
Riggs .:!. 7K

13JS

People's. 5M 6
Lincoln. .V "0
Commercial. 4

TITLE INSOnANCE.
Real Estate Title 90 95
Columbia Title 5 6
Wash. Title 2)4
District Title a

TELEPHONE STOCKS.
Pennsylvania 33 io
Chesapeake and Potomac 7. '05 (15

American Gnipbophone - 9H ' 9
American Graphophono pfd lOfc H4
Pneumatic Gun Carriage 50 .59.

MISCELLANEOUS STOCKS.
Mergenthaler Linotype 111 IHH
Lanston Monotype 19J raj'
Washington Mar.ret 10
GreatFailsIee 105 112
.Nor. & Wash. Steamboat 100
Lincoln Hall yj

Ex. dividend.

Baltimore IMarlcets.
Baltimore, Bcc.7. Fioureasy, unchanged

23,454:' barrels; exports, lti,-32- 5

barrels; sales, 3UU burrels. Wheat
steady spot and month, b6 5--

stotvc, l,3ob,3u5 bushels; sales, 20,000
bushels southern wheat by sample and
on Krade, 02ab7. Corn fiiui-sp- i.t, 33a
33 month, 32 3-- 4; December,
new or old, 32n32 January, 31 a

31 5-- February, 31 steamer
mixed, 31a31 13G.087 bush-
els; exports, 135,570 bushels; stock, 411,-26- u

bushels; sales, 67,UUu bushels southern
white corn, 30a34; do yellow, 31a35.
Oats quiet but firm --No. 2 white, 29 a

30; No. 2 mixed, 27a27 2 reieipts, 12,-8-

bushels; exports, 40,000 bushels: stock,
303,544 bushels. Rye steady --No. 2 western,

53 2 -r- eceipts, 26,230 bush-
els; exports, none; stock, 353,7115 bushels.
Hay firm on the better srades choice tim- -

A Little Girl Saubs.EtC. with scrap pictures, fancy laper,
etc. J. JAY UOULD, 421 bib st.

3

ESTABLISHED 1873.

Provisions & Cotton

St. N W

Private wires to all our offices.

FINANCIAL.

The National Safe Deposit,

Savings and Trust
Company

Of the District or Cclurabta.
COlt. 15TH ST. AND NEW TORE AVH.

Cliartetcd by special act ot Congress, Jan.
1867, and acts of Oct.. 16S0.

and Feb., 1803.
oc20-t- f

COESON & MACARTNEY,
Members of the New York Stock Ex-

change, 1419 F st., Glover Buildlnc.
Correspondent- - or Messrs. Mi..re& Schley.

2o. 80 Broadway.
Bankers, and Dealersin Uovernment Bonds.Deposits. Exchange Loans.

Railroad Stocks and Bonds and all
tecunttes listed on the exchanged of
New York, Philadelphia, Boston and Balti-
more bought and sold.

A specialty made of lnvsment iecnrt-tle- a.

District Bonds and all local Kail-roa- d.

Gas, Insurance and Telephone Htocic
dealt ia.

American Bell Telephone Stock bongcS
and sold. xnhl8-t- x

I AMERICAN SECURITY
1 AND TRUST CO. I

I Money to Loan.
w This compiuiy baa money to lciW en Ibiied collateral securlUe st H

koweat rate of Interest ig U J BELL. PreildeBS.

W. B. HSBBS&CO.
BANKERS and BROKER3.

Members New Sort Stock Excbang.
1 427 F Street.

Correspondent of
LADENBURG. THAUIANN a. CO,

New Torlc.

J. A. BREEN & OO.
BROKERS.

Stocks, Bonds, Cotton. Grain and Provisions.
t'orrestxmdents-Purnell.Hanab- an A Co.,

rcembersNe.v York Consolidated Exchange;
Atwood. Vi.ilett & Co.. member New York
Cotton Exchange. Larusoa Bros. A C04
Bcrd or Trade, Chlcago- -

ia.-J.- f M. .. "tV., AUaiUH Bmldins- -

Washington
Loan & Trust Co.

OFFICE, COR. UTH AND F BT3.
rAlD-U- CAPITAL. O.Ni. MILLION.

L.nans in any amount m&af oa
approved Teal sta.eur collateral 3;
xeusonable rates

InteresL paid upon deposits on
daily Itulunces subject to cheefc.

'i'his cumpitny aclsas execator.ad- -
mtuihtrator, truau e.JKent,treasarer.
registrar and in an other fiduciary
capacities.

Boxes ror rent in nurttWr and tlre- -
proof vaults for safe lexIS and
aiorape 01 vaiuaoie pacicaget.

JOItt JOY EOSON ?reldec
JOUN A SWOl'E . ..Vice Prtrsident
U S CUMMINUS.... .2d Vice President
JOHN K U.VKMODY Treasurer
ANDREW l'ARKUK Secretary

Money to Loan
At 5 Per Cent.
o.n real rstat la D. C; no delay; teres
reasonable. .

HEISKELL A McLEUAII.ijvit X0U8 F it-- aw- -

othy, $13.tK) asked. Grain freights, steam-
ers easy, panel room uuiet teaiu to Liv-
erpool per bushel, 4 December: Cark
for orders per quarter, 3s.8d.a3.9d. De-
cember, 3s.Jd. January. Susar strung

Butter firm, uucnansed. figss
and cheese steady, unchanged. WMssy
uncliaiKfed.

Wliciit .Market bTrrner.
Cliicapu, Dtc. 7. Thre was a. tinner

wlicat market today, a result fergely of
short selling the past few days iy local
traders. The hh?her crop rupwt stlraa-iate-d

the desire to cover, which 5.vft .is an
advance of 1 3-- 8 cents front yetrjtiy,
closing with cent of tke advance
lost. New York reported twenty boat-
loads sold for export.

Clrlcnco Grain aud Provision Jarket
Corrected dally by W. B. Hibba A Co.,

Bankers and Brokers. Members of tha
K. Y. Stock Exchange. 14-1- 7 F street.

Wueat: Ones. HfeH. Low. Otas.
May. SO MM 9
July S3 S

Cokn:
May 2S 2S--

July 29 54
O.VT3:

May 22
Joly

Panic:
May S.57 S.9T 847
Jnlr

L.VUD:
May 4.47
July

Stuns Ribs:
May 1.37 43S,
July

Sew Vork Cotton Mitrliet.
Open. IIlRk. Law. Clos.

January StW 5. 5.03 5.69
March 51 SlSI 5.7a 5.W
May. 9i &AJ 5vSi 5.K)
Jane 5.97 5.SW 3tW 5.S0

How to frcveut i'lieiimonln.
At this tune of the year a cold' la very

easily contracted, andirieft to ruH its owire
without the aid of wune reliable e n
medicine is liable to result in tlt Ora.l
disease, pneumonia. We know of no bet'er

I rented to cure a couglturcold than Cha 11--

berlaln's Couj;h Uemetty. We have asut tt
quite extensively and It has always gien
entiresatifaclion. Oolasah.Iiid-TenChfuf- .

This is tiieonly rented that is knoAVit to
be, a certain preventive of pneuttumja.
Anions the many thousands who have used-- it

for colds aud la srippewe hae nevar ;et
learned of a Mngle cate lwiinu reauUed in
pneumonia. Persons who hat e weak lnn;ra
or have reason to f?ar an attack of pneu-
monia, should keep the remedy at aOd.
The 25 aud 50 cent sizes for sale by Henry
Eans, wholesale anl retail" drugslsK 138
Fst.,.mdCouit.ave audS.st.nw:and 1428
Md. ave. ne.


